23rd - 29th July 2011

The Wave Job Descriptions 2011
These are the main areas where help is needed during The Wave
Please read the descriptions and then fill in a sign up form
Holiday Club Team
Helping to run a holiday club for children
In the marquee on Lion Green
Monday-Thursday. Leaders needed for
groups, drama, teaching as well as many
practical helping roles.

Cafe team
Serving food and drink in the Wave café
Replenishing stock
Set up and upkeep of cafe area
Monday-Thursday: 1pm-5pm, 7pm-10pm;
Friday: 2-4:30pm

Night Guards
Staying in the tent overnight
Split into two shifts
(two people at each shift):
10pm - 3am & 3am - 8am
A sleeping tent, drinks and food provided
Saturday - Thursday night

Catering Team
Making lunches for people setting up tent
Helping out with Sunday BBQ, coffee & tea
after service
Cooking evening meals for young people
(Monday-Thursday)
Clean up after team evening meals
(Monday-Thursday)
Preparing/serving team lunches
(Monday-Friday)
Baking cakes to sell in the café

Site Management
Organising the tent layout
Managing the tent resources and facilities
Throughout the week
PA and Media Team
Operation of public address (sound)
system or digital media (laptops and
projector)
Throughout the week
Set Up/Set Down
Be part of the team that puts up the tent or
takes it down on the first and last day of
the event.
Join an outreach team
Going out into the community to garden,
paint, wash cars, play games etc.. Arrive
at 11:30am and finish at 5pm
(lunch provided)
Monday-Thursday

Family Fun Day
Helping on stalls and children’s activities
Setting up and packing down
Friday afternoon
The Prayer Team
Be a part of the prayer team that meet to
pray for The Wave in the weeks and months
leading up to the event
Pray around the site as events are going on
Giving Financially
Giving money to help support:
Sponsoring young people to take part
Wave Cafe
Tent hire
Team teaching sessions (speakers)
Equipment bought for outreach teams:
paint, tools, T-shirts etc
Family Fun Day

